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The Evening Chit-Chat
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The cynic Lad brcmidicaily assured 
her He pr'taatly had a good deal 
more than you have, my child
Ix-ts of Viosr odd by?kx:rîtes die rich.'

The amber mart had said that ft was 
05? of the fulfilled ambitions of his 
y.. .tfl always ?o be able to give to 

fry beggar and bey of every ped- 
man’s wife had 
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Tor ber part sb« 
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tght organized

charity much safer.
Th*n someoee remarked that ped

dlers and beggars osuaiiy m-?de prett> 
long stops at the boose of the lady 
wboalways-knows-somehosr and ask

dining-roomthem into inj 
mem something nice. In ih srnnmer 
I make cold tea or lemonade and of 
coarse I always have something in the 
way of crackers or cak?.

“I usually eat wita them because 
that puts them mor-‘ at case zed do 
yon know, we have the nicest talks. 
They tell me so many interesting & i 
funny and pathetic things. Did yea 
see that old man with the silver polish 
who was amend this morning? Wcr! 
ie and 1 had a very nice ft*-: on n 
kind of dogs tact : r.;cs: : io cl
'nd the proper way to ».« -* «: .
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And there is one
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mg and f ariyle every time Le com- 
“And then I sf ldom bay or give ex? 

after the cup of tea and by 9:.zt *: .: 
'rd I know what is right •, do.

“So you see Î find my plan wot 
veil in several ways.” concluded t 
lady- who-al ways-kno ws-somehow.

what
And this was rat rib»: lion of tb* 

WOWlWB.
“Well, you see. sometimes I buy 

things or give money and sometimes 
I don't . That depends. But the rea 
son they nsually stop so Icng at m: 
bouse is be casse, whether I buy or 
give or do neither. I always ask their, 
in for a cup of tea.

“Of course. I don’t suppose that it i- 
right to give away much money with- 
out investigating, bet I knew a cup c. 
tea won't pauperize any on'1. If a per 
sen has been walking all < 
to sftm pretty good to sit 
few minutes

Henryays-kn

dn*t be s;

be eye
“I always said you were a darli 

ragged Mclir.
“‘I expert to pass ihrougi this 

i-ut once. If. therefore, there is 
kindness I can show or an; got 
can do to any feliow-being. kt me 
defer or negket it. for I sb.il! not | 
this way again !” quoted the an: 
man softly.

~Bat don't too ail really think 
organized charity is safer?’ r-ropoi 
ed the author man's wife.

Xobcdy even bothered to answer
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does y oar cook like ha 
strange people brought

A Smart 
^ Regal Style

For Dressy M
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of men who, undeterred by the «neer 
of the reputed»y wise and practica 
men of the world, and the taunts o;

not to 
Andrew ithe kii monthly an- 
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relrgioiis ay
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ly occur in lawyers crnces, an? 
unpoeticai nooks and corners o 
rosaic, matter-of fact, working

We Give A<way 
Absolutely Free of Cost

new

ights of operl y

Every one of these Reg: 
styles is built exactly after a 
high-priced New York > 
custom model. Exact 
fit is assured you by Æf 
Regal quarter-sizes f//
—just double the 
usual number of /1 
shoe-fittings. /
Do not put off / 

paying us a 
\isit—drop in 
to-day.

jnsticc.Sense Medical Adviser,The People's Com
or Medicine S«n pi ; bed, by It. V. Pierce, M. D.,

Chief Coc-nJt:r.j; Physician to the Iv-dicS' Hotel and Sur- 
gicni Institute st Buffalo, a book cf VXfi large pages and 
oxer 700 illostrauoos. in 11root parvrr covers, to any one sending 31 a 
stamp# to cover cost of ciaiiraf rmb. or, in French Qoth binding for 50 s 
Over 680,000 eop*s of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold i 
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million 
were given away as aSo-.e. A new. up-to-date revised édition is now 
for mailing. Better send NOW. Wore all are gone. Address Wobld's Dis- 
rersSAit Medical Associât:-», R. \ . Pierce, -VI. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DB. RIKRCK’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
ink ONE REMFÜI for worn TW*S peculiar ailments good caoagh 
that its makers are not afraid to print on its owtside wrapper it» 
every ingredient. No Secrets— No Deception.
'1 HE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol s*t 
no haLh-fornsmg drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots 
of well established curative value.
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self-confessed felon iwo ciistorijr. 
beg to rem.od him that, for :he re. 
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impos-ib 
impossih 
Andrews
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he be whatMr. Flint. Irt was oat of th
■ence of crim

inels he had less 
e uneering verity 
than persons less 
sm. or who see 
h the medium of 
hing could exceed 
itl if, in cases in 
-coating attorney, 
->ting in his in- 
nt a full ennfes- 
1 to suiJi a pitch 
-sensitive feeling

halm andry of pi

iSerer, howconfidence in tl 
of their det.-:cion‘ 
familiar with ll 
them only throu; 
newspa; ers. Nr 
his distress oi mi 
which he was pr<

ever
served.lappily relieved of duties 

ie days when George III. 
, were frequently very op- 

re and revo’ting. The criminal 
ioner dwelt in an atmospnerr

was thus

What
i ed as soon as the goo 
seated, an 1 Had untied i 
ed her bonnet, and tl 
her shawl, fast walki 
heated her prodigiously, 
worse than transportatioi 
likely to befall any of th.,se iute 
est:ng clients of yôu rs I’

‘ You are a hard hearted ma: 
Mr. Sharp,’ rtqMïed M-? Da-, .s 
between a smile and a cry ; 1 hi 
being a lawyer, that is of cours 
natural, and, as 1 ant not here t 
consult you as a Christian, of is 
consequence.’

PARKER &ards have taken their place in pope 
lar favor. îti Joe

Fads and
Fashions. >

Quaint jackets, long revers, sweet 
ing lines and the raised waist line ar 
fairly safe predictions for the com in: 
months.

A conference the next m.-rni/i 
wilh Mr. Flint resulted in nnr send 
ing for Mr. J.-sse Andrew--, and »•' 
vising him, for fear of accidents «. 
miscarriage in car pïaos, to berak, 
hinixell to the kingdom of France lu 
a short time. We h d then njtr-- 
of exlndition with t: at country. A 
stod as I kn-w he was safely out < 
the realm, I waited upon the iosot 
anre peop’e.

isating a temately •t died
‘ence.

received There existThe small Capnchian hood on coats 
bas almost disappeared, and instead 
there is seen a deep-pointed shawl
like hood much larger.

| did this morbid 
at length arrive, 
refused to undertake, or in any way 
meddle with, criminal prosecu
tions. and they were consequently 
turned over to our head clerk, with 
occasional assistance from me if 
there happened to be a press of 
litvines of the sort. Mr. Flint still, 
however, retained a monopoly of 
the defences, except when, from

Net allovers in patterns of solid 
ti'.ts resembling porcelain leads will 
enjoy decided vogue.

once

ppose. The New Roofing THAI 
AMATITE costs no mor

tinual coating.
AMATITE gives ioo p< 

the so-called “ Rubber ” or " i 
If you want the best valu 

for AMATITE and take no oi
Send to us for Si

New mohairs, soft as silk; are ex
tremely attractive, with a wide satin 
stripe of the same.

Fashion points this season to an era 
of unprecedented lavishness in the- 
lombfnations of priceless laces, filmy 
chiffons and rich satins.

loaM itherei

Beyond question the most prominent 
factor in decoration just now is the 
white porcelain bead.
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He raiSmart milliners are prof us#1 in .thei? 

us#1 of fluffy malines. wonderful 
plumes and gay flowers, and some con
trive to be tremendously c-b»c withour

paper.
SELF CURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL*

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

Vit » £h*>c: rcasiit-T i -g -.rn
tin? dr*-p ditch of g2ack<r-y. ma. >a?>i <> -19

truer not- To be eoMlcued.
owes to iren.

Laid Up Withhappened to he otherwise engaaeil. 
when they fell to me. One of these 
1 am aliout to relate, the result of 
which, whatever other impression 
it produced, thoroughly cured me— 
as it may the reader—of any pro- 

»r laugh at crimin- 
of the gallows.

during the absence j 
m .Mr hi ut in Wiltshire, a Mrs. j 
Margaret Davies called at the office, ; 
in apparently great distress of mind, i 
This lady. I must premise, was an 
old, or at all events an elderly 
maiden, of some four - and-fortv 
years of age — I have heard a very 
intimate female friend of hers say 
she would never see fifty again, but 
this was spite — and possessed of 
considerable hmise property in poor 
localities. She found abundant em-

COLIN CAMPBELL1tdg- r*

Lame BackTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPIOi^ iTatur:

Pain, helpieasne:ï occie. :ss and sufYcrtng era 
CHASE'SKIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

lire. Frank Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 
OnL, write»: “I want —» -
tke
of Dr. Chase ___ ... - -. I :::s. 1
suffered so badly with kidney diaeaae 
•' ' [ lay down T could not
cp without help. I was completely 1*3 
np with lame, aching back. I lead 
about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
in the almanac, got them and they
cured me of kidney disease and back
ache.

“My husband had dreadful peins in 
his sides and obtained tore by esing 
Dr. Chase’a Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
pills are the best on the market and 1 
am glad to recommend them.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 
definite and certain in action, enliven 
the liver and bowels as well aa the kid
neys, are lastingly beneficial and eco
nomical Bet to obtain these real's 
yon must get the genuine Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. One pill a 
dosa, 85 cents a tor, at all dealers, oi

results .in cases of weak di
gestion are obtained from 
SCOTT’S EMULSION 
because when ordina-y foods 
do not digest, it provides the 
needed nourishment in 
highly concentrated fofm.

HERAPIO” No. 1Remedy ; -i
A Scvare j*i

O-L, write,: “I want to'teT 
great benefit l found in the 

« Kidney-Liver Pills.

w reft; rmers cSmart jewelry for daytime- wear if 
of steel. Chains, pins, shoe and b* * 
bncklfs are all of steel: the belts 
tiicrcselves are formed all of links o 
çhining steel.

There is a decided return to cameos 
in the matter of jewelry. Fhey prob
ably are better fitted to grace the 
fichn effects or the simplicity of the 
Puritan styles.

abashed A chib
THERAPfONA Rervay p.- NO. 2 One ftin c me of a [orepoon

t :haf I la/down

bring ont settings of brilliants.

Cottom voile end Xlarqnisette in 
colors and with stripes lead in m w 
fabrices offered for Luring wear.

Shantungs are quit? banüncd from 
the fashionable world of dress: foul-

I ur îhob*»ni pjund< hui o' 
coars- hren rvpai'l out of Jcs«c An
drew f legacy. That per-on ha-, s 
t'> speak, Cjr»ct slntîjet-d thxo«?gh I f-, ;; 
m-rk r»r ihé c »vrrt scorn bi ev r> 
person arqa.iitited with the very b:. t- 
tr-»n-taz :» -n here rec#>rfie»i. Th w 
doftbtJée a ff- u/n betle^ î.^te t he 
d»-s rred : artd in »rrict, nr n c'i

THFRAPiOI R d/ ' N No. 3

docnJ-wv un ffi&opiU.
We offris so easily digested that its 

strength is rapidly absorbed 
by the youngest balje or 
most delicate àdu't.
■SCOTT’S EMULSION 

's> the food :. „t st-cnglhens 
tite race, all r cggîsts

world. <P
In acderv*x- itatA- wh:

y~1 * Y* Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. All vege-
H r\T /\[l talde. sugar-coated. A gentle laxative 

for all the family. Consult your doc
tor fredy about these pills and about all medical matters. 
Follow his advice. He certainly knows best Hfc;

r-~rnr*f. amd o*n#-rv<
‘Th kb Arrow’ a
Jrirw- « n wiite Bet ih Goverwen*

ca- ka<* b-v 'A H < Ha;.

ti«»n.rtyThem pion may new al«o h»
iMsioed I» Braver < Ts^lelem rc ■> ’»f

far rzsnr,’iorna. ’r»i deal*™, oi
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